




https://www.newyorkfed.org/medialibrary/media/survey/empire/empire2020/esms_2020_3_survey.pdf?la=en
https://www.newyorkfed.org/medialibrary/media/survey/empire/empire2020/esms_2020_3_survey.pdf?la=en


https://www.philadelphiafed.org/research-and-data/regional-economy/business-outlook-survey




“…as temperatures returned to more typical levels following an unseasonably 

warm January.” 

https://www.federalreserve.gov/releases/g17/current/default.htm


https://www.census.gov/retail/index.html




https://www.nahb.org/News-and-Economics/Housing-Economics/Indices/Housing-Market-Index
https://www.nahb.org/News-and-Economics/Housing-Economics/Indices/Housing-Market-Index


"Purchase activity was flat but remained over 10 percent higher than a year 

ago. The purchase market was on firm footing to start the year and has so far 

https://www.nar.realtor/research-and-statistics/housing-statistics/existing-home-sales


held steady through the current uncertainty. Looking ahead, a gloomier 

outlook may cause some prospective homebuyers to delay their home search, 

even with these lower mortgage rates."  

https://www.mba.org/2020-press-releases/march/mortgage-applications-decrease-in-latest-mba-weekly-survey
https://www.mba.org/2020-press-releases/march/mortgage-applications-decrease-in-latest-mba-weekly-survey
https://www.dol.gov/ui/data.pdf






 

https://www.bls.gov/jlt/
https://www.rba.gov.au/media-releases/2020/mr-20-09.html


 

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/2995521/10545916/2-18032020-AP-EN.pdf/74bbdcd7-78f4-b794-e3e7-f0454b019bee
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/2995521/10545916/2-18032020-AP-EN.pdf/74bbdcd7-78f4-b794-e3e7-f0454b019bee


 



https://www.meti.go.jp/english/statistics/tyo/iip/index.html


https://www.customs.go.jp/toukei/latest/index_e.htm


https://www.stat.go.jp/english/data/cpi/1581-z.html


 

https://www.boj.or.jp/en/announcements/release_2020/k200316b.pdf
https://www.boj.or.jp/en/announcements/release_2020/rel200320a.pdf
https://www.boj.or.jp/en/announcements/release_2020/rel200321a.pdf


 

The Monetary Policy Committee at a special meeting on 19 March voted to cut 

Bank rate to 0.1% and increase its holdings of UK government and corporate 

bonds by £200 billion. 

The UK has indicated that it will put forward some texts covering some of the 

elements of the future EU-UK relationship outlined in the Political Declaration. 

Given developments related to COVID-19, EU and UK negotiators are currently 

exploring alternative ways to continue discussions, including if possible the use 

of video conferences. Both sides remain in close contact with one another. 

Substantive work on the legal texts on both sides will continue over the coming 

weeks. https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/IP_20_447 

 

https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/monetary-policy-summary-and-minutes/2020/monetary-policy-summary-for-the-special-monetary-policy-committee-meeting-on-19-march-2020
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/monetary-policy-summary-and-minutes/2020/monetary-policy-summary-for-the-special-monetary-policy-committee-meeting-on-19-march-2020
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/IP_20_447
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/STATEMENT_20_455




https://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs%40.nsf/mediareleasesbyCatalogue/6496B4739650C270CA2581F3000E3B4D?OpenDocument
https://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs%40.nsf/mediareleasesbyCatalogue/6496B4739650C270CA2581F3000E3B4D?OpenDocument










 

 

 

 

The Reserve Bank of Australia and the Federal Reserve will establish a 

temporary reciprocal currency arrangement (swap line) for the provision of 

US dollar liquidity. The Federal Reserve will also establish temporary 

arrangements with the Banco Central do Brasil, the Danmarks Nationalbank, 

the Bank of Korea, the Banco de Mexico, the Norges Bank, the Reserve Bank of 

New Zealand, the Monetary Authority of Singapore and the Sveriges Riksbank.  

 

https://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/Lookup/6202.0Main+Features1Feb%202020?OpenDocument
https://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/Lookup/6202.0Main+Features1Feb%202020?OpenDocument
https://www.rba.gov.au/media-releases/2020/mr-20-08.html
https://www.rba.gov.au/media-releases/2020/mr-20-09.html


http://www.stats.gov.cn/english/PressRelease/202003/t20200317_1732659.html


From January to February, the national online retail sales reached 1,371.2 

billion yuan, down 3.0 percent year on year. Among them, the online retail sales 

of physical goods reached 1,123.3 billion yuan, an increase of 3.0 percent, 

accounting for 21.5 percent of the total retail sales of social consumer goods; 

among the online retail sales of physical goods, food and consumer goods 

increased by 26.4 and 7.5 percent respectively, while clothing goods decreased 

by 18.1 percent. 

From a month on month basis, in February, the added value of industries above 

designated size decreased by 26.63 percent over the previous month. 

http://www.stats.gov.cn/english/PressRelease/202003/t20200317_1732694.html


In view of three sectors, from January to February, the added value of mining 

industry fell by 6.5 percent year-on-year, that of manufacturing industry 

dropped by 15.7 percent, and that of production and distribution of electricity, 

heat, gas and water industry decreased by 7.1 percent. 

 

http://www.stats.gov.cn/english/PressRelease/202003/t20200317_1732640.html


The question right now is the timing of a theoretical phase two 

agreement. China’s fight against a mysterious viral infection that’s infected 

hundreds of thousands is clouding the near-term outlook. 

https://finance.yahoo.com/news/steve-schwarzman-on-phase-two-trade-deal-

outlook-

130000221.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlL

mNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACX-q3at62V2Tic-

8dQFYsO1aYKy56Lwh_6LcNtLmeyzxwicbFsdfP168Cx5LAZZJx1cdA7B-

dBre56Zxr9XEMmOuIR3iidddF_XyFQqms-

UNGh2buYJVvCLcD7FgW_p7AVgGOLJhvB5vCwefUnQJQX7HxB51j19htdO6Pqw

3zeE 

The meetings were held as part of the agreement reached by President Donald 

J. Trump and President Xi Jinping in Buenos Aires to engage in 90 days of 

negotiations with a view to achieving needed structural changes in China 

with respect to forced technology transfer, intellectual property 

protection, non-tariff barriers, cyber intrusions and cyber theft of trade 

secrets for commercial purposes, services, and agriculture.  

 

After the deal enters into force, the countries have agreed to conclude 

consultations for further trade talks within four months. Then discussions 

between their lead negotiators, Foreign Minister Toshimitsu Motegi and U.S. 

Trade Representative Robert Lighthizer, will start again in earnest. 

The United States is seeking a full-fledged free trade agreement that covers 

areas including services and investment. 

https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2019/12/04/business/economy-

business/upper-house-approves-united-states-japan-trade-

deal/#.Xe3HTegzaUk 

https://finance.yahoo.com/news/why-officials-are-striving-to-keep-china-engaged-amid-coronavirus-crisis-190526136.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/steve-schwarzman-on-phase-two-trade-deal-outlook-130000221.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACX-q3at62V2Tic-8dQFYsO1aYKy56Lwh_6LcNtLmeyzxwicbFsdfP168Cx5LAZZJx1cdA7B-dBre56Zxr9XEMmOuIR3iidddF_XyFQqms-UNGh2buYJVvCLcD7FgW_p7AVgGOLJhvB5vCwefUnQJQX7HxB51j19htdO6Pqw3zeE
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/steve-schwarzman-on-phase-two-trade-deal-outlook-130000221.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACX-q3at62V2Tic-8dQFYsO1aYKy56Lwh_6LcNtLmeyzxwicbFsdfP168Cx5LAZZJx1cdA7B-dBre56Zxr9XEMmOuIR3iidddF_XyFQqms-UNGh2buYJVvCLcD7FgW_p7AVgGOLJhvB5vCwefUnQJQX7HxB51j19htdO6Pqw3zeE
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/steve-schwarzman-on-phase-two-trade-deal-outlook-130000221.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACX-q3at62V2Tic-8dQFYsO1aYKy56Lwh_6LcNtLmeyzxwicbFsdfP168Cx5LAZZJx1cdA7B-dBre56Zxr9XEMmOuIR3iidddF_XyFQqms-UNGh2buYJVvCLcD7FgW_p7AVgGOLJhvB5vCwefUnQJQX7HxB51j19htdO6Pqw3zeE
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/steve-schwarzman-on-phase-two-trade-deal-outlook-130000221.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACX-q3at62V2Tic-8dQFYsO1aYKy56Lwh_6LcNtLmeyzxwicbFsdfP168Cx5LAZZJx1cdA7B-dBre56Zxr9XEMmOuIR3iidddF_XyFQqms-UNGh2buYJVvCLcD7FgW_p7AVgGOLJhvB5vCwefUnQJQX7HxB51j19htdO6Pqw3zeE
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/steve-schwarzman-on-phase-two-trade-deal-outlook-130000221.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACX-q3at62V2Tic-8dQFYsO1aYKy56Lwh_6LcNtLmeyzxwicbFsdfP168Cx5LAZZJx1cdA7B-dBre56Zxr9XEMmOuIR3iidddF_XyFQqms-UNGh2buYJVvCLcD7FgW_p7AVgGOLJhvB5vCwefUnQJQX7HxB51j19htdO6Pqw3zeE
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/steve-schwarzman-on-phase-two-trade-deal-outlook-130000221.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACX-q3at62V2Tic-8dQFYsO1aYKy56Lwh_6LcNtLmeyzxwicbFsdfP168Cx5LAZZJx1cdA7B-dBre56Zxr9XEMmOuIR3iidddF_XyFQqms-UNGh2buYJVvCLcD7FgW_p7AVgGOLJhvB5vCwefUnQJQX7HxB51j19htdO6Pqw3zeE
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/steve-schwarzman-on-phase-two-trade-deal-outlook-130000221.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACX-q3at62V2Tic-8dQFYsO1aYKy56Lwh_6LcNtLmeyzxwicbFsdfP168Cx5LAZZJx1cdA7B-dBre56Zxr9XEMmOuIR3iidddF_XyFQqms-UNGh2buYJVvCLcD7FgW_p7AVgGOLJhvB5vCwefUnQJQX7HxB51j19htdO6Pqw3zeE
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/steve-schwarzman-on-phase-two-trade-deal-outlook-130000221.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACX-q3at62V2Tic-8dQFYsO1aYKy56Lwh_6LcNtLmeyzxwicbFsdfP168Cx5LAZZJx1cdA7B-dBre56Zxr9XEMmOuIR3iidddF_XyFQqms-UNGh2buYJVvCLcD7FgW_p7AVgGOLJhvB5vCwefUnQJQX7HxB51j19htdO6Pqw3zeE
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/january/statement-united-states-trade
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/january/statement-united-states-trade
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2019/12/04/business/economy-business/upper-house-approves-united-states-japan-trade-deal/#.Xe3HTegzaUk
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2019/12/04/business/economy-business/upper-house-approves-united-states-japan-trade-deal/#.Xe3HTegzaUk
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2019/12/04/business/economy-business/upper-house-approves-united-states-japan-trade-deal/#.Xe3HTegzaUk


Japan has said it has received U.S. assurance that it would scrap tariffs on 

Japanese cars and car parts, and that the only remaining issue was the timing. 

But Washington has not confirmed that.  

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-japan/japan-lower-house-

passes-u-s-trade-deal-auto-tariffs-still-in-question-idUSKBN1XT0IK 

“Today's adoption of the EU negotiating directives gives a clear signal of the 

EU's commitment to a positive trade agenda with the US and the 

implementation of the strictly defined work programme agreed by Presidents 

Trump and Juncker on 25 July 2018. But let me be clear: we will not speak 

about agriculture or public procurement.”  

 ““I do not think we will reach an agreement if agriculture is not included,” 

McKinney told reporters on a teleconference during his visit to Brussels, citing 

concerns raised by U.S. lawmakers and Trump.” 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-japan/japan-lower-house-passes-u-s-trade-deal-auto-tariffs-still-in-question-idUSKBN1XT0IK
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-japan/japan-lower-house-passes-u-s-trade-deal-auto-tariffs-still-in-question-idUSKBN1XT0IK
https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF11120#targetText=Japan's%20Diet%2C%20however%2C%20will%20have,effect%20on%20January%201%2C%202020.
https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF11120#targetText=Japan's%20Diet%2C%20however%2C%20will%20have,effect%20on%20January%201%2C%202020.
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/2018.12.21_Summary_of_U.S.-Japan_Negotiating_Objectives.pdf
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/2018.12.21_Summary_of_U.S.-Japan_Negotiating_Objectives.pdf
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2020/february/ustr-revises-75-billion-award-implementation-against-eu-airbus-case
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2020/february/ustr-revises-75-billion-award-implementation-against-eu-airbus-case
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment


https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-eu/no-u-s-eu-trade-deal-

without-agriculture-u-s-official-idUSKCN1TS2SH 

France on Monday agreed to suspend a 3% digital tax on U.S. tech companies in 

exchange for Washington holding off on a threat to impose tariffs of up to 100% 

on a $2.4 billion list of French imports, a French diplomatic source said. 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-deals/after-china-trade-deal-

europe-and-uk-next-on-trumps-to-do-list-idUSKBN1ZL2TJ 

“USTR’s decision today sends a clear signal that the United States will take 

action against digital tax regimes that discriminate or otherwise impose undue 

burdens on U.S. companies,” Ambassador Robert Lighthizer said. “Indeed, 

USTR is exploring whether to open Section 301 investigations into the 

digital services taxes of Austria, Italy, and Turkey. The USTR is focused on 

countering the growing protectionism of EU member states, which unfairly 

targets U.S. companies, whether through digital services taxes or other efforts 

that target leading U.S. digital services companies.” https://ustr.gov/about-

us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/december/conclusion-

ustr%E2%80%99s-investigation 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-eu/no-u-s-eu-trade-deal-without-agriculture-u-s-official-idUSKCN1TS2SH
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-eu/no-u-s-eu-trade-deal-without-agriculture-u-s-official-idUSKCN1TS2SH
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/11/08/trump-wont-impose-tariffs-on-european-cars-eu-juncker-says.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/11/08/trump-wont-impose-tariffs-on-european-cars-eu-juncker-says.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-deals/after-china-trade-deal-europe-and-uk-next-on-trumps-to-do-list-idUSKBN1ZL2TJ
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-deals/after-china-trade-deal-europe-and-uk-next-on-trumps-to-do-list-idUSKBN1ZL2TJ
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/december/conclusion-ustr%E2%80%99s-investigation
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/december/conclusion-ustr%E2%80%99s-investigation
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/december/conclusion-ustr%E2%80%99s-investigation
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/12/06/2019-26325/notice-of-determination-and-request-for-comments-concerning-action-pursuant-to-section-301-frances
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/12/06/2019-26325/notice-of-determination-and-request-for-comments-concerning-action-pursuant-to-section-301-frances
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/12/06/2019-26325/notice-of-determination-and-request-for-comments-concerning-action-pursuant-to-section-301-frances
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2020/january/public-hearing-proposed-action-frances-digital-services-tax-0
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2020/january/public-hearing-proposed-action-frances-digital-services-tax-0
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/01.11.2019_Summary_of_U.S.-EU_Negotiating_Objectives.pdf
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/01.11.2019_Summary_of_U.S.-EU_Negotiating_Objectives.pdf


The 1962 act is clear about the time limits that a president has for invoking 

tariffs to protect U.S. national security. 

A clause in the 1962 law may offer an escape hatch for Trump. If an agreement 

is not reached within 180 days or proves ineffective, “the President shall take 

such other actions as the President deems necessary to adjust the imports of 

such article so that such imports will not threaten to impair the national 

security.” It adds that Trump would be required to publish these actions in the 

Federal Register, but does not specify a time frame. 

The House of Commons lower chamber, which had weeks of deliberations left, 

agreed the instant approval on Friday after opposition legislators dropped their 

objections. The upper Senate chamber backed the pact later in the day, Deputy 

Prime Minister Chrystia Freeland told reporters. 

In a letter to the U.S. Congress on Wednesday, Lighthizer sent notice of an 

entry-into-force date of June 1 for USMCA, according to a spokesman for the 

Senate Finance Committee, which oversees tax and trade issues. 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-autos/trump-can-no-longer-impose-section-232-auto-tariffs-after-missing-deadline-experts-idUSKBN1XT0TK
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-autos/trump-can-no-longer-impose-section-232-auto-tariffs-after-missing-deadline-experts-idUSKBN1XT0TK
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-usmca-canada/canadian-parliament-rushes-through-ratification-of-usmca-trade-pact-idUSKBN2102I5
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-usmca-canada/canadian-parliament-rushes-through-ratification-of-usmca-trade-pact-idUSKBN2102I5
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2020/march/ambassador-lighthizer-statement-canadas-approval-usmca
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2020/march/ambassador-lighthizer-statement-canadas-approval-usmca


https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/Summary_of_U.S.-UK_Negotiating_Objectives.pdf

